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Hlletz .of Daily's lumber camp direct
a atransT to the cum p. Wnltor Sandry
lntrofluccB lilmsolf to John Dally, fore-
man, aa "tho Dilllngsworth Lumber Co.,
or most of It." Ho makes acnualntnnco
With the camp and the work. Sllotz tolls
him of tfto Preacher. Ho discovers that
Bltotz bears the sign of the Bllotz tribe of
Jndlanp (mil wonders what her surname

tho flush of a tender momont ho
sails her "the NlKht Wind In the Pities."
end kfgies hor. Poppy Ordwny, a muRa-Bin- e

writer from Now York, comes to
Daily's. Hampden of the Yellow Pino
Co. clalmu tltlo to tho East Holt, Bamlry'a
and Hampden's men light over the dis-
puted tract. The Preacher stops the fight.
Handry finds that the deed to tho East
Bolt has never been recorded. Poppy
fllrta with Hampden nnd tells Sandry thatHampden Is "crooited nnd that alio II get
Mm. Poppy kocs to Knlem In ncarch of
evidence nKiilnst Hampden. Bandry's mon
desert lilm for llnnipdon, who has offored
inoro money, Bllotz kops to her friends
the BIwuflhcH nnd permmdes them to work
for Sandry to savo tho contract. Poppy
tells Sandry that she has proof of Hamp-
den's flllwr boKtis entries In collusion with
the commission. Bho sees Slletz nnd
Sandry talking together nnd becomes
Jealous. The blir timber raft Is started on
Its way, but Is blown up and Sandry Is
danBOr,oueIy Injured, Poppy Insists on
taklnn enro of Sandry nnd says Bho Is his
promised wife. "No," cries Slletz, "he
kissed mo nnd I nm his woman," In San-ary- 'n

delirium ho Rtvcs Poppv a clue to
nia pant. On rocovorlntf Dally tolls him oftho succcsful inline of his contract and
ho says that he In Kolnpr after Hampden
hlmsolf and "wet htm straight." MaDally shows Sandry Poppy's notes of his
JellrloUs talk. Poppy plnys with Hump-Be- n,

and nska Sandry when ho will lot
hor uso lnformntlotr to stop tho crooked
BcaUne. Ho refusoS her aid nnd sho tells
P,".810 ls Point Kast for a whllo. DackEast Poppy finds that Sandry held up an
fcssoclato of a crooked pnrtnor of his fa-
ther for tho tirlco of tho DHllnRworth
Lumbar Co.. tho assoclato dylnjr tho samo
PJKnt Poppy Boesbnck to Daily's nndaims to Sandry that sho knows his secret.
)r CHAPTER XXII.

The Price of Peace.
I Important ovonta havo a way of
Itrlklng from ambush, without
ng. So did tho tolegrarn which found
Brtndry Idling among theso women, so
strangoly mixed up with his life, who
hold togothor for his sake, though
fcldo apart aa tho poles. It said stm-bl- y,

"Como at onco. Mr. Wilton San-jlr- y

failing rapidly," and was Blgnod by
tho famous specialist.

Whoa tho young man road It his
faco wont whlto as a swooning wom-
an's and tho 'hands that hold tho yol-lo-

paper shook Uncontrollably.
His lips sot with, a doadly Illness

and ho stared unsoolngly out across
'tho slough.

"Tho incontlvol" triumphed Poppy
Ordway, ''but oh, why must It tako him
Jrom mo Just now I d hato It I" and
aullon nngor and disappointment flared
for an unguarded momont In hor oyes.

But tho faco of Sllotz between its
braids had suddenly fallen into tho
mold or grief, faithful rolloctlon of
Pahdry'a own, and sho slid off tho
porch to stop softly, unconsciously
hear, with her hands clasped In dis-
tress.

Aii hour later tho owner ot tho
gavo n hand to Poppy and

Bllotz simultaneously, looked from ono
faco to tho othor, Baw Lovo in tho
black oyes and tho blue, and felt a
pain at his heart that ho could not
explain.

Ma put a motherly touch on his
nnouldor and said a word that was
simple and earnest and tondor as hor
Btoat hoart John took hia last bur-rlo- d

ordors, and Sandry was off In tho
Vig ho had tolophonod for to Toledo.

Weak and sad and torn by cmo-tlon-

ho watched for two wholo days
rtho groat Wost slldo by his Pullman
'Window that wondrous Wost whoso
Bubtlo charm had laid abiding hold
upon cis soul. ,
' So at last ho reach od Now York,
looked with odd unfatnlllarity upon ita
.feayoty and life, and hurried to tho
.groat Old houao In Rlrorsldo drlvo.

Breathless, weak, scarco ablo to
stand for tho strain on his right limb,

sSandry paused with HIgglns hovorlng
adoringly around him in tho dusky,
draped hall boforo tho magnlflcont

iroom ot tho lvprios and browns.
There was tho acho ot tears in his

'throat, a torrlblo horror of what lay
.'behind tho closed doors, an unondur-tabl- o

anguish ot abnormal lovo; but ho
Bquorod his shouldors, lifted his head
with hla old, Jaunty air and ontored.
1H0 ovon called a smilo to hlo lips.

'Ip tho high-canopie- coppor-posto- d

bod lay tho old financier, Tho fine,
old faco with Us pleasant tracory was
marked by tho hand ot tho Last Ac-
countant, but it was still tho faco ot
--a groat and good man, still held its
benignity, its kindliness and courtli-
ness.

Now, with Sandry's Btcp, a mighty
gladness foil upon it, a light ot Joy
that was- -

"Wnltnr!" hn nrlod out In n vnlnn
of momentary strength, "Oh, my sonl
My son!"

And with a shudder to tho boy's
oars camo an echo, "Absalom!"

Ho dropped bosldo tho bed, gath--oro- d

tho whlto hoad In his arms, and
rockod to and fro as women rock In
anguish.

Presently Mr. Wilton Sandry pushed
'bis son from him with falling hands
and gazed upon his faco with tho
tarred oyca of long-denie- d affection.

"My boy!" ho whlspored brokonly,
"ay llfo'a crown, tho point ot my
wholo success 1"

''' The long, white hands qulvorod on
Sundry's shoulders. Tho bright, blue
4ryes began to light marvclouBly.

"I am at "tho ond of my Journey,
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Walter, and It has boon a splendid
Journoy a grand Journey nnd I thank
my Makor for it! I havo boon blessed
beyond most mon, beyond my deserts.
Your mother sho was abovo prlco I
cannot ostlmato her by any method.
Sho was my ono lovo nnd I havo nover
thought of nnolhor in all ray long Ufo.
May you find hor equal, my son, a pure
woman with a heart of tho gold of
undying lovo. Sho wan an Estabrook
tho host blood in tho country. She loft
mo you a son such as only sho could
leave and you havo proved worthy of
hor Ufo. In charactor, intellect, up-
rightness oh, what a son you aro I"

Tho groat specialist, standing In tho
curtained alcove of tho window behind
tho empty wheeled chair, turned anx-
iously. Llttlo Doctor Gentry camo for-
ward, hosltatlng.

"Not too much, Mr. Sandry," ho
warned, "too much exertion, you
know "

Tho dying man lookotl up with that
glowing flro in Ills Ttoon oyes.

"Havo I not waited for this hour?"
ho smiled. "Havo I not hold back tho
slcklo of tho Reaper for this ono hour?
Lot It bo full, my friend this ls my
son my son, of whom I am proud as
Aloxandor of hla conquered world!
and I havo him horo. Lot it bo full!"

And Sandry, his heart llko atone In
his breast, smiled back with tho same
bluo flro of keen oyes,

"Old chap," ho said lovingly, "we'ro
a pair together I owo what I am to
you, sir you havo boon my pattern."

"Tush, boy! You got your naturo
from your mother. Only your excel-
lent grip of finance, your youthful abil-
ity, your forging qualities," hero thoro
was a ring om unmlstnkablo prldo In
tho words, "that, I do Hatter mysolf 1

bequeathed you, and It is a good gift,
a groat gift whon it goes with squaro-nosB- ,

uprightness, and this you havo
to a supornatural oxtont. That was
my laBt worry tho uncertainty as to
whothor or not you possessed it tho
gift of ability. You havo removed it.
I am at rjcaco."

Sandry, looking full at tho speaker,
turned a dull crimson from brow to
throat, but ovory norvo In his body
thrlllod with a reckless triumph.

"My own success has boon my third
great blessing. How great a blessing,
a satisfaction, a prido a weakness, 1

may say, I am afraid to think.
"That I bullded so woll and hold my

complotod structuro through tho con-

tinual cbangoa and dangers of busi-
ness llfo has been my rounding-out- ,

tho pleasant finish to my career. Now,
boy, It goes to you tho flno, great
structuro of my fortune."

Ho .consod and smiled In an un-

bounded prldo which proved his words
nnd was as balm to Sandry's soul.

Tho Bon bowed his head In courtly
acknowledgment ot a magnlflcont gift,
and his father went on:

"I havo lot you mako your Btart with
tho baro purchase prlco of your under- -

MMy Doylw Ho Whispered Brokenly.

taking, struggla along on Insufficient
capital, fight to mako your ends moot
oh, I know how it is in a now busi-
ness! to provo you. Now tho way Ib
opon and you will go far. I am at
poaco."

With tho laat oontenco thoro camo a
catch in tho strong volco, a spaco be-
tween breaths. Tho specialist stopped
quickly forward.

"Mr. Sandry" ho snld warnlngly,
but nothing could stop tho last tip-rus- h

ot that lndomltablo spirit, tho last
llamo of Joy and hurrying commun-
ion for which ho had llngored with
ono hand on tho open gato of otornlty.

"No" ho wont on "this Is my hour.
I am full ot triumph. I'm singing
my swan Bong, Wnltor and I'm
ashamod to say It Is all on two
notes lovo that's all right and
prldo. Prido, my boy prido of llfo
of your mother's lovo ot you and

of of my financial successl"
" Ho halted a momont and tho special-
ist hurriedly gavo htm a fow drops ot
Bomo powerful stimulant.

"Oh, It I could bavo been hero soon-
er, sir!" groaned Sandry.

"Husk! You couldu't. And I

havo you now. That's sufficient. Just
your dear faco, hoy so llko hors to
bo with mo at tho last moment."

Tho gasping was moro pronounced
nnd Sandry, his faco llko nshes, raised
tho old man higher In his arms, hold-
ing him tightly ugalnst his shoulder.
Ho glancod nppeallngly at Doctor Gen-tr-

who shook his head. Then tho
Eon smiled down bravely In tho bright
eyes upon his faco.

"All right, sir," ho said simply,
"your word has over boon my law.
Wo'll hush If you say so. I thank God
I'm hero now."

" satisfied. You're a man, my
son. A man and a good son. I'm
satisfied nay more thrlco blessod.
Amen. A "

Tho word trailed off suddenly, loav-In- g

tho lips open. Thoro was a long
breath, broken abruptly. Tho eyes
closed naturally, slowly. Tho whlto
head slid gently down from Sandry's
shoulder.

With a cry that rang through tho
room, Walter Sandry sprang up, lifting
tho body.

"Fathort" ho cried onco terribly.
Then ho laid it back upon tho bed,
turning away with shaking lips.

Ho clasped his hands hard boblnd
him, while Doctor Gentry camo silent-
ly nnd laid an arm around his shoul-
ders.

In his soul was waging a soothing
turmoil of omotlons anguish and sol-
emn Joy, shamo and triumph, certainty
and uncertainty.

"At peacol" ho was thinking wildly.
"At peaco and content!" whllo before
him his strained eyes camo tho thin
pago from Slletz' old Blblo with Its
cry "Oh, Absalom! My son, my son!"
walled for tho boy who fell from grace

CHAPTER XXIII.
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Proof at Last.
The summer was upon tho hills with

a vongeanco.
"Mighty onusual," said Ma Dally,

"this hero heat. Hottest It's boon for
many a year; "It's to bo a
mighty dry Benson an' it's
early."

Which prophecy seemed duo to bo
fulfilled. A bluo heat hazo lay deep In
tho vnlloys, hung amid tho hills. Tho
deep floor of plno needles In tko big
woods was already dry as powder, and
It was only lato July. Tho camp was
humming ahead with tho work. They
had oxecoded their expectations iu
getting out logs, sending out moro
than thoy had plannod.

Miss Ordway, still mistress ot the
llttlo south room, worked feverishly
at tho now story of tho timborlands.
A bit of her brightness, somo of her
painstaking choerlncss, was gono with
tho summer's heat. Sho had thought
that long beforo this sho would havo
won, that tho ongagomont sho had so
daringly announced would bo a fact.
Sho could not understand his holding
out against her.

Sandry had mado many trips to
Salem, consulting with the lawyer he
had summoned from tho East, who was
turning heaven and earth In an effort
to provo what Sandry know to bo
truo of Hampden, but it was unavail-
ing. Tho young commissioner at Sa-
lem was "on to his Job" and tho weeks
flow by with not ono raveled end to
tho ball of fraud and deception and
criminal lntrlguo which lay snug In tho
doctored records ot tho stato land of-

fice. Miss Ordway had dropped her
filing for tho timber claim and tho
young commissioner was uneasily
searching his" offices for tho two let-

ters nnd a missing account book. Ho
did not fnlntly suspect that tho last
tlrao ho had seen them was during tho
visit to Salom ot tho charming now
acquisition to tho "ring." In fact,
somo of thoso days wpre still shrould-c- d

In a nebulous hazo of mystery red
wlno and red lips and a hoady Infatua-
tion.

But things woro approaching an-

other chango In Daily's lumber camp.
Ono day In latq July Sandry wrote sev-
eral letters and Poppy Ordway. loan-
ing familiarly ovor hla ahouldor.
reached nut a hand for thorn.

"I'm going up to tho forked stick,"
sho said languidly, "and I'll tako
them."

Tho dainty fingers woro all but
trembling with cngemoss, for sho saw
that ono ot thorn was addressed to
John H. Mussoldorn, at a town in Now
Jorsoy. Thoro waB nono to observe
hor on tho sunny Slletz road behind
tho low growth of apruco, and whon
sho strolled down tho llttlo meadow
again toward tho cook-shac- that par-
ticular letter lay safo lnsldo tho bosom
of her- - dress.

Sho wont straight to tho south room,
entered and closed tho door. Hor
hands trembled violently, but there
was no compunction for what sho was
about to do In hor heart. Sho was
protty woll armed with knowledgo that
would glvo her a hold on Sandry, in
enso oho was forced to uso it, but
horo, sho bollovod, would bo proof pos-Itlv-o,

tho actual written word that sho
might hold boforo his oyes In eotno
hard event ot tho future

With strong oxcltcmont sho silt tho
cnvolopo, drew out tho shoot and bo- -

gan to read. Pastor and faster camo
her hot breath, rodder1 and redder
grow hor cheeks, whllo triumph spar-
kled In hor oyes. Sho moved slightly
on her slippered feet, a llttlo motion
ot satisfaction that sot her garments
whlsporlng as whon tho tiger, scent-
ing ItB prey, squirms beforo tho leap.

With cagor hasto Bho eat down at
hor typewriter and began to wrlto.
When sho had flnlshod an hour later,
aftor long Intorvals of study, thero lay
under her hand a very crodltablo briof
of tho famous Whitby case a verba-
tim copy of Presldont Whitby's last
lottor, a concise history of Wnltor San-
dry's llfo since college, tho notes In
tho red morocco book, plainly spool-flo- d

no bis dellrlouB words, and a copy
ot this letter to Mussoldorn. Taken

together, thoy mndo a chain of deduc-
tions so plain and simple as to be
condemning ovldcnce.

At that moment Sandry himself,
stopping near tho south window, called
her to como out and sco tho Slletz
squaws with their pyramids of bas-

kets going down to Toledo. At his
volco sho laid n Jealous hand over the
papers, hurriedly pushed Ihcm back
for safoty, and rose. Dut Fate, that
had bcon waiting, gavo overlmpotus to
tho cautious motion and shoved them
a llttlo too far back, so that they hung
In tho small spaco botween tho typo-wrlto- r

nand and tho wall hung ten-
tatively until tho wind from tho clos-
ing door, which, as If It, too, woro In
conspiracy, did not latch, caught them
and pulled thorn down to tho clean,

d floor.
"Como, S'lotz," called Sandry as thoy

started for tho road to Intercept tho
basket-bearer- but Slletz, sitting in
tho west door with her chin in her
cupped palms, shook her head.

Tho boat was Intense for tho coast
country, dry and brilliant, and tho
hills wero bluo as turquoise. Sho
watched Sandry and Miss Ordway for

The Young Commissioner Was Un-
easily Searching His Offices.

a long time as they picked among tho
troasures from tho tide-land- and pres-
ently thoy fell In with tho small, brown
women and all disappeared around tho
bend in tho Slletz road.

Tho aching fury began to rlso in her
at thought of thoao two, alone, leav-
ing tho women, idling back together.
Perhaps thoy would climb tho hills for
a way, and Bit togother--perha- ps but
hero tho sadness fell upon her that
said sho was unworthy.

Had he not kissed her, and was sho
not his woman? His oyo3 wero truo,
and thoy had spoken things that bado
hor bo calm. Not yet had aha learned
tho lesson of his greatness that kept
him always so quiet and sane, ovon
in trouble.

Thcro came a step besido her, a soft
stop padding on tho worn, baro floor,
and Coosnah camo from the oast
porch, panting with tho heat. He
leaned against tho jamb of the door
to tho llttlo south room, scratching
luxuriously, and promptly Jumped as
tho door swung swiftly Inward. Again
Fato smiled impishly and sent at that
auspicious moment tho first good
broozo ot tho warm day sucking up
tho valley. It caught tho papers on
tho floor under tho typewriter table,
fluttered thom daringly, and with a
whlstlo and whoop boro' them tum-
bling out across the Bwept boards of
tho oatlng-roo- floor, to lodge against
tho rocker of Ma's little chair.

Tho girl in tho doorway turned,
reaching out a half-unwillin-g hand to
savo her rival's property. Not yet had
Sllotz learned a tenth of Sandry's
codo, olso she would havo folded the
packet and laid It aside.

Instead, with tho freodom of camp
Ufo and utter innocenco, sho bogan
to read, wondorlngly at first, then, as
sho saw Sandry's unmo, with hushed
breath and partodiips. When she had
finished tho first part Bho pausod and
stared out across tho sloping lift of
meadow, already soro and brown with
tho summer heat. Puzzled, but half
comprehending, yet filled with a nanio-les- s

fear, sho folt hor fingers shaking
as sho turned the pagoi to Sandry's
letter.

Dnlly's Camp, Toledo, July 29, 19
John II. Musseldorn

Tho time of restitution has begun. As
you made tho structuro of my father's
fortune but a gutted and empty shell, so
you nlono havo tho knowledge and the
cunning to 1111 It to Its formor substance,
unknown to the outsido world. Wilton
Sandry Is gone, but his prldo remains
nnd It must bo upborne. Hero ls tho re-
mittance which I told you would some
day be forthcoming. Tnke It nnd obtain
tho deed to tho Mendowlands Farm which
you sold, squandering tho money. Put It
In my nnmu us part ot tho Sandry es-
tate. No matter what you have to face
to get It get It. This Is a threat.

that those proofs, which you and
your nccompllco thought destroyed, are
saro in my possession.

"From time to tlmo you will be called
upon to manago tho buying back of ev-
ery pleco of property, evory horso on tho
breeding larms. every stock nnd bond
that you, under tho powcr-of-attom-

which an honorable and trusting old man
Invested In you when ho could no longor
bo about, sold for your own proilt.

Through trnvall and bloody sweat I kept
my fnthor In Ignorance of his ruin until
his death.

Ab I had no mercy on James D. Whit-
by for his shnre with you In the Infam-
ously logltlmato deals which mado Wil-
ton Sandry an unconscious pauper, so
will I havo no mercy on you. You know
what I know, nnd shnke In your shoes
because of It. So far so good. 1 shall ex-
pect tho deed to tho Meadowlands Farms
us speedily as It can bo arranged.

WALTER SANDRY.

Trembling with premonition ot dis-
aster to Sandry, Sllotz sat holding
tho strango documents. A groat angor
bogan to well In her against tho othor
woman. Sho opened tho buttons of
her bluo shirt nnd dropped tho folded
packet insldo Its blouse.

On tho Slletz road Sandry and MUa

Ordway woro strolling back. They
stopped a moment at tho forkod stick,
and Poppy Ordway dropped Sandry'B
letter, Into tho sack beforo
his very eyes. It was a daring thing
to do and It set her blood leaping for
Joy In her own coolness. When thoy
reached tho camp sho wont directly
to hor room.

It was a long tlmo boforo sho enrao
out again, and Sandry had gono. Whon
sho did alio stood in tho doorway and
looked at Sllotz, whlto and filled with
a towering angor, and Silctz, looked
back as whlto. Thoy wero womn,
puro and simple, and thoy matched in
that moment their wit and their
strength. Miss Ordway know by that
look that Sllotz had thoso papors
more, that sho know thoir contents
but sho dared not say a word. If tho
girl should show thom to Sandry,
should destroy thom Sho was al-

most on tho point of flinging herself
upon tho slim, dnrk croature, risen
along tho doorpost, nnd fighting for
possession of her proporty. But there
won somothlng Blckonlng In tho steady
glint of thoso dark eyes, In tho half-wil- d

crouch of tho slender body, nnd
sho only stood and held to tho lintel,
consumed with a wrath that could
havo killed.

But tho wrath of Sllotz was worso
It would havo killed, forgetful of tho

Preacher, whoso word had been hor
simple law of life, forgetful of Sandry,
who had becomo her pattern In his
sanity and Judgment.

With an effort tho woman moistened
her lips.

"Did did you find a bunch of let-
ters?" sho asked between her gripping
teeth.

And Silctz, for tho first tlmo in hor
life, choked down hor literal fear of
damnation and lied.

"Lord, forglvo mo," sho whispered
first, and then, "No."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WAR-CRIE- S USED BY THE JEW

They Are Many and In All Tongues,
But Another One Is Said to

Be Coming.

"Tho Jow has aB many war-crie- s aa
there are tongues In Europe, for ho
fights with them all; and then ho has
his own war-cr- that eternal tearful
cry of his that In theso days la rending
tho heavens over Russian and Gallclan
Polands," E. R. LIpsett writes In tho
Century.

"And still thoro Is another and a
newer cry coming, tho war-cr- y of the
noutral Jew. To arma! to arms! O Is-

rael! haa arisen, tho sudden thunder-
ing cry throughout tho length and
breadth of tho New York Ghetto and
all tho othor Ghettos iu tho larger
cities of America.

"Wo know, of courso, what aro the
arms of tho Ghetto Jew; they aro
tongue and port By means of theso
It is intended to raise tho Jow from
tho dopths of hln ashes and mako htm
a live nation again. A congress of
American Jows is to bo called and it
la to demand, at the conclusion of tho
war, or beforo it, tho return of Pales-
tine to its ancient owners. For tho
Jows aro a nation, and thoy must havo
a land and Palestine is tholrs.

"That is to say, in brief, that while
nearly three-quarter- s of a million Jows
on tho European battlefields aro at
ono another's throats, in vindication
each of a different nationality, tho
Jowa far away from tho buratlng shells
and glittering bayonets aro calling out
to thom: 'No, you aro all in tho wrong.
For you aro all one.'

"It ls not for us to determine
whether tho Jows aro a nation. It is
n.rt for ono man to tell another what
ho should be. Ono is what ono feels.
It tho Jows feel themselves a nation,
(hat ls sufficient"

Seals Again Plentiful.
Under tho precautions taken to pre-

vent tho extinction of th'o fur seals In
Alaska and tho Prlbllof Islands tho
species has multiplied so rapidly that
tho bureau ot fisheries now recom-
mends that tho killing of malo seals
bo resumed.

Ever since tho signing of the pe-- 1

laglc treaty betwoon Russia, England,
Japan and our own nation, prohibit-
ing tho destruction of cow seals upon
tho high seas, tho government has
taken an occasional census of the
senls. Tho last of theso fixed tho
number of seals owned by tho United
States nt 301,844, as against less than
twenty thousand In 1906.

Besides fur, other possible uso of tho
seal is being considered by tho bureau
of fisheries. Tho scarcity of tho
world's meat supply and tho tremon-dou- s

incrcaso in Reals as rovealcd by
tho last census suggest tho shipping
ot seal meat to tho United States for
food. Those who bavo tasted it say
that meat from a young seal is doll-clou- s

In flavor anl that seal steak
would bo a popular addition to a fash-
ionable hotel menu.

Familiar Objects to Him.
Tho old British sergeant was out

with tho now squad of recruits on
musketry exorclso, rango-tlndln- g, etc.
Pointing out a largo houso and giving
tho raugo, ho asked if any ot them
could pick out any details about the
houso.

"Yes, sir," answrared Joo. "Thoro'e
a small woll In tho garden, some
lump3 o' coal In o heap, and a bird-cag- o

In tho front window."
"Well, my lad," said tho sergeant

"you havo remarkable eyesight
Whaf,s your namo and number? How
Is it you can seo so woll 'at tho dhv
tanco?"

"Oh," ropllod Joo, "that's where A'm
billeted, sergeant"

Large Russian Wheat Harvest
Russia in 1913, harvested 87,V4,

000 bushels ot wheat.
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The tablet form of this old
reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset. It is a safe-
guard against coughs, colds and
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms aro
manifest. Catarrh Is an Inflamma-
tion of tho mucous membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus and
the dlgestlvo apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it is
EVER-READY-TOTA-

t Its prompt action makes it in-

valuable for men and women ex-
posed to sudden changes in tho
weather or compelled to be out in
slush and rain.

It will also bo found most satis-
factory as a tonic following an at-
tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
whereveryou go. Travelers and other cora- -

to laso long drives in me com anaSpenea whose occupation subjects htm to
inoaanscroisuaaeucoius mnyujo una a
preventive with the assurance that the
tablet! made are from the same formulary
as the liquid medicine with Its 44 years of
success before the American Public.

Tl Pirta Ccmptsr, Cctssta, Clio

His Profit.
Mr. Isaacs I soil you dot coat at a

gread sacrifice
Customer But you say that of all

your goods. How do you mako a liv-

ing?
Mr. Isaacs Mein frlendt, I mako a

small profit on do paper and string.

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH f

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
Aro Supreme. Trial Frco.

Thoso fragrant, Bupcr-crcam- y emol-
lients keop tho skin fresh and clear,
tho scalp froo from dandruff, cruets
and scales and tho hands soft and
white. They aro splendid for nursery
nnd toilet purposes and aro most eco-
nomical becauso most effective

Preo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Wise Constituent.
A congressman .received almost

dally letters from a constituent asking
for garden seed, with emphasis1 on
peas. Tho demand for peas got so
heavy that tho congressman was
moved to wrlto this letter:

"I am sending you a half dozen moro
packages of peas as requested. Say,
what aro you trying to do down thoro,
plant tho whole state in peas?"

Tho reply camo a few days later.
It read:

"No, I'm not planting them, but they
make bully soup. Send along somo
more." Kansas City Star.

Her Prldo Hurt.
"Your fashlonablo friend seoms to

bo threatened with palpitation of thw
heart."

"Yea, sho has just received a drcad
ful shock."

"And what happened to fortune's
favorite ?"

"Sho was sitting in an employment
ofllco waiting for a chance to look at
a cook when a haughty dame swept
up and offored her a job." Loulsvillo
Courier-Journa- l.

Stand Pat.
"Did you mako any resolutions Now

Year's?"
"No; all my bad habits aro so de-

lightful that I don't oven llko to fool
myself with the Idea that I am going
to break them off." Judge.

When a man helps his wife with the
housework It takes her about twice aa
long to finish.

Prince John of England has an edi-

tion of "Robinson Crusoe," tho cover
of which cost $150.

THE FIRST TASTE
Learned to Drink Coffeo When a Boy.

If parents realized tho fact that cof- -

foe contains a drug caffeine which
ls especially harmful to children, they
would doubtless hesitate beforo giving
thom coffee to drink.

"When I was a child In my mother's
arma and first began to nibble things
at the table, mother used to glvo mo
flips of coffeo. And bo I contracted
tho coffee habit early.

"I continued to uso coffeo until I was
2.7, and when I got into ofllco work I
bogan to havo nervous spellB. Espe-
cially after breakfast I was so nerv- -

oua I could scarcely attend to my cor-

respondence.
"At night, aftor having had coffeo

for supper, I could hardly Bleep, and t
on rising In tho morning would fool
weak and nprvous.

"A friend persuaded mo to try Pos-tur-

"I can now get good Blcop, am freo
from nervousness and headaches. I
recommend Postum to all coffeo drink-
ers."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich.

Postum comes In two forma:
Postum Cereal tho original form

must bo well boiled, lEc nnd 2Dc pack-
ages.

Instant Poatum a solublo powder
dissolves quickly ln'fi cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a delicious bovorago Instantly. 30c and
60c tins.

Both forms aro equally dollclous and
cost about tho samo per cup.

"Thcro'a a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.
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